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MILTON'S
1W.9. BIG BUTTER STORE.

Butter
Will be a tiirmmer. The biggest and
best stock of Butter we have had this
winter. Naarry a ton of the finest farm
dairy butter you ever saw—all at CUT
PRICES

About 100 Jars of

FRESH DAIRY
at 12aC and 14-C
Ah good as you pay 15c and 17c for in

..grocery stores.

About 200 Jars of

6HOICE DAIRY
at 16C and 18C

Nearly every jar in the lot worth 20c lb.

Afancy lot of tha very Finest

Select Dairy
Tha Best in the State

OITY HEWS.
Rev. and Mrs. F. M. Rule returned yes-

terday from Indiana.
The board of police commissioners will

nil el this afternoon, at 4 o'clock.
The January collections of the insur-

ance department were: Taxes, 550,481.07;
fees, U 228. ' . --_.:

Scarlet fever was reported -yesterday
at the health office as existing at 856 Ta-
ttim avenue.

A special meeting 1 of Damascus com-
mandcry. Knights" Templar, has been
called lor this evening. " V

The St. Paul Swiss Benevolent society
\u25a0will Rive a masque ball, Saturday, Feb.
16., at Assembly. halls, Third and Wa-
tw£ha \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0 . i'-jlr

The earnings of the Hallway Transfer
company, Minneapolis, for 1300, were:
$121,667.50, and the tax, at 3 per cent,
$4,040,(13.

Insurance Commissioner Elmer H.
Dearth has. turned $54,709.70 into the state
treasury as January receipts of his de-
partment. . .-.;.. ; . , ; , ..

St. Paul Camp No. 1. Sons of Veterans,
will celebrate Union P. fonder.-' day Men-
day evening, Feb. 11, at their (hall, 320
."Wabasha street: •\u25a0- - \u25a0-" \u25a0 • -: -

A meeting of the State Poultry- associa-
tion will be held Sunday afternoon at 3
p. m.. at the exhibit rooms, 47-43 East
Seventh street. > . . , - "

Mayor Snilth'has approved the 'resolu-
tion directing the president of the school
board and himself to acquire sites and
erect new school buildings. .

J. A. Rouse, charged with disorderly :
•conduct, as th*' result of a quarrel with
an int'.Tinban car conductor, paid a fine
of $-> yesterday afternoon.

Secretary Edward Grace, of the Y. M.
C. A., will leave this evening for Roslyn,
>.". V.. to visit his mother, who has been
dangerously ill for some time.

A contest, in extemporaneous speaking

> will b.-> conducted" at the Central Park
Methodist- church" Tuesday evening by
the Epv.orrh League City union.- • ;t-;:

Isaac Bowman, seventy years oTd, was
allotted. for vagrancy at Rice street and
Vtiiwrsity aveini" yesterday, : lie was
turned.over to State Agent Gates. . -
\u25a0All lovers of good music will be pleased
to learn that Ossip Gabrilowitsch, the
famous Russian. pianist, will give a re-
cital -in this city Fikiay evenng, Feb.
15.7 ' . "

5 The second annual reunion of the Key-
stone lodge, composed of natives of
Pennsylvania, will be held in the parlors
of the Minnesota club, March 4 at 8
o'clock; \u25a0 - -

A mass meeting for the citizens of the

YERXA
A dollar's worth of satisfac-

tion for every half-dollar ex-
pended.

Sweet Corn, Sn^n'. 2?03!.^: 5c
Oranges, 5^5^..;:...!.:... $2.50
Oranges, 1^:s*^: $2.00
Oranges, X%£%££? I2C>^ l6c>

Jars Butter, rSTb de. p:::? sb
3

||;c
Spinach, HS^**!^*^25c
Radishes, onTysh>. in.ver^larg^bun? he

3: 6c
f\WP?t Hflrfl Asplendid bargain In new crop
OffGSl yU!l', high grade Sweet Corn. C«per can ; JJIJ
EC ffc " Warranted good. r . . IC

£go 5 per dozen ; IOC
EffffC v'ry best new laid, per dozen |Q n56^ <>nl7 •:••••••-: •-• - .. IOC
PntofftOC W* are receiving very fancy Bur-rUlalUßb, banks and offer thsm at, per /IE,,
f..-i. ><'\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0

basket 40 li

Sweet Potatoes, 0^- 25c
Biick Cheese, K£!^n&?r 10c
Proof! We make the best quality bread li: thisDICCU, cityand offer at, l)t«
;. - . per loaf—.. Z2U

Prunes, S^^fS!^. 3c
OrUQC That are pure, crab apple or Q'nI ICiCIICO plum, pure home made. per 1b... 3U

Flfllir The very best inAmerica—war- *O OC
IiUUI, ranted (Yerxas Extra). 98-lbbag<>Zi ZO

4?rlbbags $1.13
24'i-!h bags — 57c

Blueberries, per can 6cEvaporated Peaches, very fancy, 25-
Ib boxes, per lb 7i£c

Boiled Cider, the best, per quart... 10c
Large California Grape Fruit, each. 3c
Huckins' Soups, per can 19c
Kgg Heaters, each . : 6 1

Hoffman's Rice Starch, p*r pkg 7c
Ricena, per pkg 7C
Maraschino Cherries, quarts 63a
Yorxa's Soda, 10c pkgs for oc
Bread and Calce Knives, each 8cJap Hose Soap, per bar 7c
Safety Matches, per dozen boxes 7o
Best Head Lettuce, each Cc
Roll Butter, per lb Vl\^c, 15c, lie

HIeat Market.
Good Bpilincr-Beef,-per lb 4c
Gco<l Corned Beef." per 1b.....;.'.„.... -4c
Good Rib Roast Beef, per lb.. :.. 10c
Boneless Rolled Roast Beef, per lb.. 12c
Fresh Legs of Mutton, per 1b......... lie
Fresh Legs of Lamb, per 11>...........12V£c
Fancy.. Dry-Plucked \u25a0 Turkeys, per

lb • -....:.•..:..JOc to 12% c
Very' Fanciest Capons; per 1b.....i..'. 16c

YERXA.BRQS. & 00.
SEVENTH- AND CEDAR STS.

Orders by Telephone. Call 732.
Moat Market "782.

':
"" ; -

Socond ward will be held this evening, at
the corner of Seventh street and IS;*tea
avenne. .Matters of interest to the ward
will be presented. ' -

The funeral of -Mrs. Aivple Marstcn,
who deld at New Brighton, Wednesday
afternoon, was heldr' fro-m St. Vincent's
church at 10 o'clock yesterday morning.
Interment was at Calvary.

A mass meeting for the citizens of the
Second ward, Dayton's bluff, has been
called for this evening- at Seventh and
Bates. Matters of, extreme interest to
the ward will be presented. —

Fostmaster McGill has appointed 'seven
sub-carriers as follows: Lars H. Beck«
vail, John J. Brown, ETdmond Braak,
John J. "Winn, Jacob Simmer Jr., Alex
L. Zander and Henry E. Gerbe.

The funeral of Mrs. Maria Sv SiiHfr,
who died Thursday afternoon, will be
foeld from her late residence, 7C2 Selby
avenue, tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Interment will be at Lebanon, Pa.

The funeral of J. 71. Kichorn, Who iff) d
at Rochester yesterday, ewill be conduct-
ed by St. Paul I.odse No. 43,'Knights of'
Pythias, on Sunday at £ o'clock from his
late residence, j.73 South AVabasba street.
. - James Meiggs, recently released 'from
Stillwater, was arrested a -few days ago-
in company with.the. .well known "S'i;>-
per" \u25a0 Fleury at Cleveland. He was k sent
to the Cleveland workhouse for thirty
days for vagrancy. .

A regular meeting- 'of the executive
council of the Minnesota Historical so-
ciety will be held at the rooms of the
society, Monday evening at 7:30. Hon. "W.
TV. Pemiergast, of Hutchinscn, will read
a paper on "History of Hutclanson and
of McLeod County."

The Primary Sunday School union will
meet at 3 o'clock thrs afternoon at tho
House of Hope Sunday school rooms.
Mrs. A. D.- Harmon will read a paper'
and Mrs. M. A. "Waite will present the
Sabbath school lesson for the following-
day.

A queerly-acting dog was shot by Of-
ficer Griemann at Hatch and Rice streets
yesterday morning. The brute was Knar'-
ing: and snapping- at other dogs and sev-"
oral times ran after pedestrians. It is
teiieved the canine, was in the first
throes of .rabies.

Frederick Warde, the tragedian, who is
now playing at the Grand, was enter-
tained at lunchf-on by the noon day com-
mittee of the Commercial club, yester-
day. After luncheon he gave a'brlef ad-
dress on "The Relation of the Drama
to Commercial Life." He recited several
short poems which were well received by
those present.

Consignments of ei'i-edgel butter com-
menced to-arrive yesterday for-tho but*
termakers' convention, which commences
Feb. 18. Shipments have arrived from
Billings, Mont.; Stockton, 111.; Devon,
Io.; Stafford, 7C-.ui.. and Tripoli. Kan.
The butter lias been placed in cold stor-
age, as the committee is r:ot yet ready
to receipt for entries.

Harry Corson Clarke and the manage-
ment of the Metropolitan opera house
have extended an invitation \u0084to the or-
phans of the Protestant and Catholic
orphan asylums and the inmates of the
Home for the Friendless, to attend the
matinee performance this afie.noon. Tie
J. B. Cook Prandfer company iias
unteered to provide conveyance to'and
from the opera house.

O'e Braaten, a student at the state ex-
perimental farm, has been taken to the
detention hospital with a well d-vHoped
case of smallpox. Braaten and two other
students had been keeping "bachelors'
hall" on the second floor of the dwelling
at 11 Longford Park Place. His two as-
soriatFS were quarantined in their quar-
ters. The students at the experimental
farm will all be vaccinated..

PKOF. SMITH ON CHILD STUDY.
The letters which have been appearing

in the Sunday Globe from Pi'of. A. J.
Smith, who is spending the winter in
Chicago, have been read with interest
not only by teachers, but those who are
generally interested in education. 1'ro".
Smith's ideaa are those of a trained
scholar—not a theorist. They are there-
fore valuable aa well as Instructive.
. Tomorrow Prof. Smith's letter will
treat mainly of child' study, and H's
ideas will be found most interesting to
those who are directly or indirectly con-
cerned. • -

FOUR MUST BE PRESENT.
Corporation Attorney Makes Haline

on Fire Board Expenditures.

Since last' June the board of fire com-
missioners have been practically ignoring
the provisions of the charter which re-
quires a four-fifths vote of the full body
when an expenditure of money is to be
nude. At the la^t meeting of the board
attention was called to this fact by Pres-
ident Warner, and he has since been sus-
tained by the corporation attorney.
As a rule only three of the five mem
of the board have been present, and tht3
is how the. mistake was made. .

Theoretically all the expenditures and
contracts made by the board are. illegal,
but should any controversy arise that
misjht compromise the board, '* the vote
can be retaken. ':" - • •

For a Cold In the Head
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets.

After serving four months in the state
penitentiary, Daniel F. Darling, the for-
mer abstract clerk in the office of the
Hennepin county auditor, who pleaded
guilty to the charge of embezzling $5,400
of county funds, by , means of forged
certificates, was yesterday released on
parole and ' returned to . Minneapol
Thursday night. He appears none theworse for his enforced retirement from
society,

. At the time of his arrest he made a
full confession, and, by way of restitu-
tion, he turned over his farm near New
Richmond. Wis.. and several hundred dol-
lars in money. .• .-. „, ....-•

-^—\u25a0 \u25a0— \—
No IttMlm'tioiiM Were" Made.

The county board of abatement held a-
short session yesterday afternoon, and
after considering a number of minor ap-
plications for abatement discussed the
recent decision on the water frontage
tax. No action was taken, however in
the matter. - _ - \u25a0.-\u25a0'\u25a0 ?\u25a0*\u25a0-

Darling: (mm oji I'nriilc.

Our every-Saturday sale at the Colon-
nade Meat company! no one c^n misa our
best cuts of Kansas City rfo roast of
bpof, worth 15c to 18c per lb.; we will sell
the best at 10c and 12&C. Colonnade Meat
company.--corner Tenth and St: Peter
street; telephone, 1352-J.

Laxnry of Hiiilway Travel.
May be enjoyed every day between

Minneapolis, St. Paul and Chicago on
the "North-Western Limited," the fam-
ous Twentieth Century Train via The
North-Western Line. City Ticket Offices
413 Nicollet avenue', Minneapolis; 352
Robert street. St. Paul.

Chief Cook's last run was at the in-
stance of a false alarm turned in at
Wabasha an<] College streets at 11:15
o'clock last night. This is the second
time in the past week that this box has
been "pulled" without due aggravation.

Chief Cook's I*m4 Him.

Choice Turkeys and Chick-
ens just received from the
good, honest farmer; corn fed
and fat as butter, o£ (8% f
Price as low as.. B d£m t2%9

Choice Roasts and Steaks
cut to order. Price, 1Oc?
f 2V2 G and 15c.

High-grade Sausage, Phil-
adelphia Scrapple and other
good things to eat.

F. Mf*Luiey &Son
382 Jackson St., near 6th.

iiiiiiu
EMPLOYES OF FIRE ALARM OF-

FICE) GAIN A RE-
SPITE

CARY MAKES A STATEMENT

Says The-}- Agreed to Stand Together

Only- in the Event of Unjust
Political Decapi-

tation,.

The meeting of the fire board, called
for last evening, to investigate the charg-
es preferred against the employes of the
fire alarm office, failed of consummation.
After waiting fully a half hour for Com-
missioner Schweitzer, the leader of the
movement, adjournment had to be taken,
and all present were instructed to be
present at the next meeting, to be held
on the 20th. ..

The absence of Commissioner Schweit-
zer was credited to sickness, a telephone
message to this effect reaching- the mem-
bers after they had waited a consider-
able length of time. The employee of
the fire alarm department, including Supt.
Cary, were' present, but they had nothing
to say, beyond jokingly passing- on the
'"killing"that seemed imminent. It was
reported that the employes had agreed to
ignore the whole thing- by failing to at-
tend, , but their presence discredited the
rumor.

According to the statement of Supt.
Carey, a meeting of the. employes was
held, but no determination was reached
to quit in a body in case one of their
n,umbor was removed. They decided to
all stand together in case removals were
made without cause and on political
grounds only.

Chief Jackson, the new head of the de-
partment will assume charge today. He-
was around yesterday becoming acquaint-
ed with the office, and will enter upon
his new duties without delay. The per-
sonnel of the department as far as known
will not be changed.

WANTS LAWS CODIFIED
STATE EEHJCATIOINAI.. ASSOCIATION

TO APPROACH LJSCrISL,ATURE.

The legislative committee of the State
Educational association held a prolonged
session at the Ryan hotel last night and
decided to ask the legislature for a num-
ber of things, all of which are important.

First, the committee will ask ior a
codification of the school laws of the
state.

Second, It will ask for additional
moneys for the examinations of teach-
ers under the direction of the state super-
intendent of public instruction.

Third, it will want additional money
for publishing the proceedings of the
Minnesota Educational association.

The committee voted. to indorse the
pensioning of teachers.

•>.- D. Bond, assistant superintendent of
schools, presided at the meeting. The
others present wec e: Frof. F. C. Koehler,
Mankato normal school; Prof. D. E.
C'oyd; university; Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction Olson, Albert Lea; W. A
Shoemaker, superintendent, St. Cloua; G.
W. Shulz, county superintendent, Nicol-
let. V

Mr. "Bond would not enter into details
about the meeting, but gave the above
outline of what was done.

LYONS DID NOT APPEAR
BANKRUPT.'. MERCHANT PAYS V"NO

ATTE>'TIO« TO COI'RT ORtHartS.
Michael H. Lyons arid LottieM. Lyons,

of.Adams,. Minn., § failed -to/, appear .lip-
1

fore Judge 'Lochren in the . United Slates
court .Minneapolis,^.. yesterday, to . shaw-
cause' why they should ' not be. purJsheJt
for contempt As a result, an aHax?nm<*jiit
waiS placed, in the hands of tlliltedStiles
.Marsnal Grimshaw, who left*lvst night
for the. purpose of arresting the couple
and bringing them 'before the court. ' The
examination will be held Tuesday room-
ing at 10 o'clock. "... \u25a0'\u25a0".", " ,-„ ..'.,

An action in the case; .was originally
brought. by the creditors "of Lyons, who
was in .business at Adams. Burin™. the
proceedings by the creditors to make. a
settlement with Lyons there 'was' a rhys
terious robbery" in which Mr Lyons
claims to have been held up at Austin
and to have been relieved of a satchel
containing about $5,000... Judge Lochren
ordered them to turn this amount of
money over to the trustees of Lyons,
They paid no attention whatever to the
order, nor did they appear before the
court yesterday in the contempt proceed-
ings. • \u25a0_: ; • , ... , • ; ,\u25a0•

v - :
_ ;-;£

CAMERON MUST ;WAIT.
ai-.uwt,-.So\u25a0t.-'Sell.ißcftr Until Ills.-<;»«« .I*

- License. Inspectontfiharlss JEeSsratig- re-: fuses to sfiwctlon»"th<* scheme, whereby
*Ellsworth Cameron, ff>ron»tetor of JSlls-
: worth's agSXooß} -and --niuslfft.ll»lt**;«i«-Eaat
]Seventh; stMcWwttl iae-iaHowed to :opeiv
ihis place of. bmsij>«ssfT»pendhig?.aotidii by"
Ithe; .-.council -hir^e: allowing -of,: his- iv,
.•cense. ..f- 1. t.--:\u25a0 i «r;Vlr iifti';.-rv wit t>s-)O*-$£$&<,

\u25a0 \u25a0 Ganiexon, grlth'dHherd, was ttinjed down
some; ••tins) ago^wfee&rr-iipptaring i fßr;;,a.

\u25a0new licenses,- -Cut;; has sirrces^promtsed' to
be good and received the -approval of sc^--
:eral members of .th*.assembly, committee"
"on license b"ri"hi3 Scheme. " ':''•'.. A meeting of the- committee willbe.: Held
• Monday-and the matter, including- several
ih<?aßi.jigs;-vwill. considerations
Anton Aliesen and ar,ne Fisher, the owner:

\u25a0 of-the building, have -been interceding for
\u25a0 Cameron. \u25a0 •'\u25a0...-. ::..:ty \u25a0:\u25a0-\u25a0 .--tftft-^x-,;\u25a0:...-.>iv..-

-llhzxim-.I Favors Levee Grant.
Mr. George Hazzard. who appeared at j

the meeting of the board of aldern;*-;]
Tuesday night relative to the propo ci i
union depot levee grant, says he is not 'opposed to the enlargement of the union
depot. His efforts are directed at bring-:
ing an amicable agreement between the !
railroad irn»n and the river men. the lat- i
ter being opposed to any fill that will in-
terfere with navigation.

OF SOCIAL INTEREST
Mrs. John Lawler and Miss Sturgis en-

tertained at euchre Wednesday evening-,
at. their home on Virginia avenue. The
hostesses were assisted in receiving their
guests by Miss Rachel Hill, the Misses
Dousman. Miss Winter, of-Chicago, and
Miss Bishop, of Bridgeport,-Conn. Fa-
vors were won by Miss Bunn, Misa
Blship, F. B. Clarke and L. T. Bement.• * •

Mrs. N. P. Langford and Mrs. Thoma3
P. Smith have issued invitations for an
at home to be given next Thursday aft-
ernoon at the residence of the former on
South Exchange street. Mrs. N. P. JUang-
ford Jr., will be the guest of honor.• \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0••\u2666«..•\u25a0 -'..\u25a0\u25a0-*-\u25a0•;
Mrs. Tracy Lyons will entertain at

dinner, this evening at her home on Sum-
mit avenue." / ," "" ';-

- • *• • \u0084

, Mrs. S. Siberman will entertain this
evening for Mrs. Oliver S." Hale; who
leaves shortly for Grand Forks; N. D.• • *

Col. John :J. Claque, of the United
States army, formerly stationed in th's
city, but now stationed Cm St.. Louis,
has issued invitations for the marriage
of .his daughter. Miss Leonora Mont-
gomery, to Dr. Otho Fisher Hall. The
marriage will take place Tuesday even-
ing, Feb. 10. at the Church of the . As-
cension, St. Louis.

.•'\u2666•. . - '

Mr. and Mrs. James 11. Skinner gave a
supper and an informal whist party last
evening at their home on Summit ave-
nue. • * *Mrs. Walter Wilmet. of Minneapolis,
will give a luncheon Thursday afternoon
in honor of Miss Florence Hare, a St.
Paul bride of this month.• \u2666 * '-
•The Jackson-Drew Mothers' club will

meet Wednesday at the '.ackson school.
Dr. Gertrude Gates will "Deliver an ad-
dress on "Osteopathy." '

» * \u2666 •
~

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Church
of the Good Shepherd met yesterday aft-
ernoon at the rectory on .Twelfth street:. • • * .* - -...

The Young Woman's Home Mission '

Band of the Central Presbyterian Church-
met last evening at 6:30 at the church.
Mrs. W. A. Campbell,had charge of the .
programme. ' . :.'.."

- . :-«C^" Ts, '".\u25a0.*'•-\u25a0•
The Dayton's Bluff history class gave

a luncheon Monday afternoon at the resi-
dence of Mrs. J. G. Robertson, on , Fer-
onia avenue, Merriam Park, in honor of
Mrs. Lilah Hirst, president of the class,

'. -who: \u25a0 leaves soon for ; the : 15ast. 'Mrs.
Hirst \u25a0:was toast mistress. The following: ;
toasts ': were -responded to: "The Class' j
and Its' Presidents," Mrs. S. P. Spindlcr;

l "England." v™ \u25a0\u25a0_ "VYMtnn Hayward:
\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0'-', Z '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'" '~

_ *
-.:': '\u25a0\u25a0':'- -."'- '-V'-~ ' '-:.:L"J-:u'i

\u25a0 t m ii
RBV. CYttrs BROOKS CELEBRATED

HIS NINETIETH BIRTHDAY

. . -.'v'.?£cf-.» <r<!\u25a0\u25a0,£:-».\u25a0 •' ' \u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'
U- -..iij ' '\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0- --T .:. BSitt,; . \u25a0:•::\u25a0...:-.::=\u25a0\u25a0 ."-

SKETCH OF. .A USEFUL LIFE
\u25a0 <••\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0- \u25a0

-T3 '\u25a0- : ,•;';\u25a0'',. k'^CigVS :

He H«« Been^ht Jhe Ministry Nearly
Seventy ' >>a^| ! Most of widen

: Was Spent in Active -'—*-. y.j * ..ticjl* ..,.;..»•.....-, \u25a0

(X? 3"?ofrlc*... —*

M-i VP.i' . \u25a0

Yesterday v^'ah© ." ninetieth ' anni-
versary, of tS&ft. hlrth i; of Rev. .Cyrus
Brooks, wfool3;!beiaond' doubt the oldest
Methodist : minißte^/ 4n -Minnesota.,- and
possibly in the^Unirfed States. The birth-
day of the a^e^aftrhyenerated divine wag
appropriately observed by hla fellow min-
isters in this ci|y $ the same denomina-
tion, .by-c .an Informal j reception at his
home on Mound street. - '

For sixty-seven years Dr. Brooks has
labored in the Methodist ministry, and;
for about half a century he was on the
active, list. At present he lives at home
with his family, consisting "of hl3 v/ife,
two sens, two daughters, and nine grand-

; children. \u25a0 .<"\u25a0•.-;_* ,\u25a0 *\u25a0\u25a0 •. < -
Mrs. Brooks is almost as old as her

husband, as today Is her eighty-eighth
birthday. She ig a sister of the late Sir
Curilss M. Lampson, who was knighted
by Queen Victoria for his services in con-
nection with the laying of the first At-
lantic cable.

Dr. Brooks was bom in Westford, Chtt-
tendejn county, Vt , fn 1811, and entered
the ministry in 1833, being received at the
annual. conference of Ohio, 'held at Cfrvv
cinnati. Two years later he was received
into full fellowship at Springfield, and
for twenty years 'he labored- In different
parts of Ohio, coming to St. Paul in
1357. Jje, was successively ip charge of
congregations at Minneapolis, St. Anth-
ony and Red Wing, and then he moved
to this city permanently.

His first \u25a0 marriage took i place nt
Columbus, 0., to Miss Mary E.
Davenport. She died in 1852, and In the
following year -he jnarried „the present
Mrs. Brooks.

For a- man of. his adanced years, Dr.
Brooks is surprisingly vigorous and
though afflicted at times "With rheuma-
tism, he can still walk without difficulty.
He retains full use. of all his faculties.

YELLOW INSUOP WINDOWS
MERCHANTS <

1 3'r.
!I\\lI. ASKED TO

. HONOR TH«' HOTTER MAKERS. t
Al'feature ' wflftl^has always martced'

the. .annual corgWlW of the National :

Creamery Buttf^naji^'".association' at
this var4ojis_ citlm-4» MiWhicb it has been:
held, is the-geißireMK display of the as-
socTUtlon *olors,;'^.lo*r: in the windoVs
of , business \estiSf>yi'{irhi?nts. Last year
the bu'ttermakera. '\'£re at :Lincoln.'Neb.,.
and the merchants of that city vied with
one another, in tjfK.«SloJrming the inside of
the windows of ah«i« plaices of business,
into a symphoitii"-sn^yellow. ' "

\u25a0- v;--
This year;; and'fti fact, in less than two

.weeks, .the mak'ers£,'jbf. butter will b3 in,
St. Paul, and , ld^al-'f/norj. of business , are
requested to do 'Jti^emi;.honGi;. : by a dis?.
play of yellow bunting that will make
the visitors think;they own the town. v '\u25a0'\u25a0

\u25a0 The reception committee of the Com-;
mercial club has the matter in charge;
and its hands the complete success of
the idea is assured. The manufacturers
of the succulent table food will be hero
from Feto. 18-23. \u25a0^"f. .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>, \u25a0.-,.-?I-..:,.^x^'j

Articles of Incorporation were filed In
the \u25a0 secretary of .state's office yesterday
fta follows: ,_ - <sy

"- \u25a0". .:;'.=* ;; \u0084."- N','.„ v;.;;
The KendrlekaiS'anipers' Elevator com-

pany, capital stick. &'.$10,000. Incorpora-
tors:.: Anton X«s*efsVn, Christian
tianaon, H. B. Daoitfison," William Porn,
Peter .Menhier'CgfLQjan: Ramlo and ' M.
W. Olson, all oOytfpricks.. .-.• '. .. . ...
; Trie: Raymond Mercantile company,' cap-
ital stock, $10,000;; JDjCotporators: Marcus
Johnson, - Atwater: "nynitara * J. Plnneyi

\u25a0\Vlllmar; AndrewfffJ Bosenaulst and Ern-
est W. Dittes, RAyfnpnd. /\u25a0;•\u25a0.' :

The Central GaS Fixture company, Min-neapolis, capital >
.$10,000.: Incorpora-

tors: George Wf 1;%, Arthur R. Hil-
dreth and M. fl'Bdmelle. all. of Minne-
apolis. V "

rf> , - - '

- .Bazillo * PkrtMdg& St. Paul, amended
their articles oOftCArpbration ,so as J to
make their capital stock $100,000. ':'\u25a0'\u25a0

N*.TV. t '<»r|>or;i t ions.

*****************£**$***&«
"United States," Mrs*. Clara ! Heine; "Ger-many,." Mrs. John Roper; "Russia." Mrs.
Behmer. Mrs. W.""H. ' Brink recited apoem on the late : Senator Cushmaa X
Davis. ' -.-;-c^-^=. •'• v-1 -'?**<;•:; ? . .r...i_o-.- ...r ,_*

\u25a0< ; -. «\u25a0 •*
\u25a0

* \u25a0';:..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.••\u25a0•'_ .; ;
The February. meeTtlng of the WomaVsHome Missionary Society of. the. CentralPresbyterian "Church Was held yesterday

afternoon in -the .parlor^ qf, t,he ichurch-; hp JH <I<ari? as^fca-subject. \u25a0

Mrs. L
J. PhUho had Charge' of the Rmgramme!
Mrs. Pomeroy, o f MineapoTlsV nodicalpresident, made an" address... . • ' , :\u25a0>!•-» =vr:r-*r>»S? «:•#\u25a0 w»

t
Mr. and • Mrs.—*fot*rlc»V<3haimers/ \u25a0ofLaurel avenue, left last ;evening for ashort visit in Milw»ukfe«: -"' -*. -^ -
jflss Winter, of" Chiqago, is the guest

of Mrs.^. j. Dest£ oCGraTia avenue.
Mr, and Mrs, T. £. White, of, Victoriastreet, are entertaining* Mrs. W. L. Mc-

Donald, of Tacoma, •-.— — .-.-.__-.
Mrs. Henry^Ooflee, of London. Minn

is the guest of. Mrs.'=l»J4ley,
c of Rondo

street. *;'. .' '\u25a0:- '"V.;:>p .;.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'•\u25a0\u25a0. >.-
Miss ; Grace Sheridan, of Duluth who

has been the guest of Miss Kenny, -of
Sixth stree.t. will-Fetarn;home- Monday.

Mrs. H. K. Randall, of Marshall ave-nue, h.as. Issued invitations -for an ''.at
home. today. \u0084-•»«, ;S»*» f.^c: -1'- :-.-\u25a0-\u25a0 •" .

Miss ! Anne-ApS^^L: oif "Portland ave-
nue, has gone ;^t.TySshJngton, D. C.

The"'Misses HalHywtiV.'of Carroll rstreet,
will entertain to :^Sorealms Card club
next Friday evefin'gi I -,\ .. .::
~ Miss McTeasue* <awJ>*Miss :Frankle
Teague, of Linwociaf'i)liaree l-"are in Qhl-
cago.: \u25a0/.'.',\u25a0.%, ,iQ'i}ft|,;:i*:t'.f>•\u25a0.\u25a0'•:: ;. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ggi'B. iSTale. of the Albion,
will leave the firSt wicK In March for. an
extended 'South«a&'"3«{lp;:They- will re-
tarn : just, before jgjislnt'.'f,-'" . ;-.\u25a0-'. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "-.-\u25a0

Mrs.: P. H. Wtffes; 5Wf Pleasant avenue,
is entertaining ]^gj)f.^Raphael; of Dav-
enport, 10. '. .'v^iJj^hi'j; it '\u25a0--;_-. -"\u25a0""\u25a0'"-.. \u25a0\u25a0-

Miss Douglass? of^WilwaTikee, Is the
guest of Mrs. I"iatnsS M- ..Douglass," of
Virginia avenue. oi i^r^ '-ll T-- ":\u25a0\u25a0

Miss Alice DaJ^- of*cthe-= Ashland, will
go to St. Louis n^xlt^eek:."•--":,. A.,valentine sofliali)will .be -. given Mon-
day evening at the Tome of Miss Eelle

\u25a0 Morse.- of DaytorP'a/tpiue.- by the mem-
bers of the "Cnaptnan Circle of the First
M. E. Church.. ;, .«f; ---i^ <-V-v/:- .*. ' -

Mrs. A. T. Goodrich will entertain the-
young people of the People's church at
a valentine social Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, of Iglehart
street, have gone to Grand Forks for a
fortnight's visit.

Mis, Grace, of Superior, who has be?n
visiting Miss Gece-lia Kalman, of Sum-
mit avenue, has gone to: Madison. Wis.
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Iif11H
YESTERDAY'S SESSIONS COMPLET-

ED PANEL OP JURY IN lIAJU-
ILTOJV CASE]

STAUT WILL BE MADE TODAY

Mr. Penny's Strongest Objections
Were to Men With Poor Knowl-
_. edge of English—State Re-

jected Men Out of Work.

THE JURY. -'
\u25a0

E. Fitch" Paboby, draftsman GUlette-Herzosr company, 28 Thirteenth streetSOULU,

R2larles *S- Raymond, millwright, 615Beacon street southeast.Levl T. Lincoln, 3245 Nlcollet avenue,employe of ' the Minneapolis Dry Goodscompany. -. .\u25a0
\u25a0 . . J

Harry V. Wetherby, clerk In the North-
J^ern National bank; 2022 Third avenue

Pbrm hoUJh.SI7 NStSOni tlnSmlth ' 929
Fred W. Nebelthau, 3213 Park avenuemachinist, electric heat '
Everett W. Roberts, contractor andplasterer 726 Nineteenth avenue south,w. H. Qibson. real estate, 420 GuarantyLoan building; residence. 2314 Park aye-

H. R. McCart. farmer. IndependencePeter Oakley, 403 Humboldt avenue
Kartotarebailocektate &nd Insurance > office in

avlnue^ & ? ronson« tinner. 2810 Harriet

av^nu4 hS9" photosraPher. , 4246 First

The tedious task of securing a jury in
the Hamilton trial has at last been ec-cempllshet?. and this morning the care
will commence before twelve men whohave successfully met the exacting re-quirements of the fastidious counsel on
both sides.

The panel was completed at 3 o'clockyesterday afternoon, the three jurymen
required having been secured by that
hour.

The first to satisfy the re-
quirements of the attorneys was Peter
W. Oakley, who Hves at 403 Humbol.itavenue north, and conducts a real es-
tate and insurance business in the Ka-
sota block.

Within a few minu*^ afterward Kd-
ward J. Bronson, a tinner, whose resi-
dence is 2810 Harriet avenue and place
of business 509 Seventh street south, w;is
called to the stand for examination, and
with very little formality he also joined
the elect. Mr. Nye stated that the de-
fense did not care to challenge Mr. firon..
son, and when the state had asserted
that he had no scruples of conscience
against the death penalty he *as ac-
cepted and sworn.

O. N. Anderson, a photographer, living
at 4246 First avenua south, was the
twelfth and last' to be landed.

Mr. Penney from the beginning- showed
a disinclination to admit to the jury box
any foreigner whose command of English
is at all open to doubt, and his discrim-
ination in that respect was plainly ap
parent. In several Instances he exerted
himself strenuously to justify the disqual-
ification of candidates who were of for-
eign birth, and in one case went so far
a? to use a peremptory cnallenge when
all other means had proven fruitless.

The questioning of different talesmen
examined during the trial also brought
out strongly the fact that the state is un-
conditionally oppored to th»- selection of
a man out of work. So pronounced is
this feeling that Mr. Bardman has evert
used a peremptory when necessao'.

Juror Raymond's health was slightly
Improved yesterday, but not enough £6
as to give any assurance that he is to

\u25a0 be a well man through th-e trial. Hid
condition will be closely watched and
any alaming symptorms of a breakdown
will probajbjy be ..regarded as sufficient
to. warrant his removal from.he jury. Be-
cause of. .his. advanced jt-ats. Mr. Rav-

iifcond-. has not the recuperative '.powers
that would enable a younger man to
stand the strain of jury service.,

Court adjourned at 2:15 until this morn-
ing at the request of the defense.

TROUBLES OF A PASTOR
nOMEiSTIC QIARHRiUS OP THOMAS-

Rev. Nels J. Thomasberg-, of Minne-
apolis, was tried in the police court yes-
terday on a charge of assault and bat-
tery, preferred against him by his
mother-in-law, Mrs. Christens, n, 430
Sherburne avenue.

Thomasberg and his wife do not live
together and last Sunday he went to
visit her at the home of her mother,
where she Is now living. One of his chil-
dren was seated on the lap of Mrs. Chris-
tenson and the latter alleges that he
seized the child and held It in the air in
a manner which frightened her. When
she remonstrated, she alleges, he pus>hed
her to the wall nearly choking her.
Thomasberg admitted the assault, but
maintained that he simply repulsed her
when she attempted to take his chiid
from his arms. Mrs. Thomasberg cor.
roborated the testimony of her mrithor.

Judge Hlne withheld decision pending
the settlement of the habeas corpus
proceedings which have been instituted
by Mr. Thomasberg upon whose informa-
tion a writ was issued by Judge Bunn,
Thursday .requiring Mrs. Chrlf-tenson to
produce in court his three children, who,
he claims, are forcibly detained.

BERG FAMILY AIRED IN COURT.

MAY BE FINISHED IN JUNE.•
Building Ordinances A.re Canttlng:

: '"'j'< Macli Trouble to Assembly. \u25a0

7 -
From present prospects the building

nances over which the sub-commit
tee from the assembly has been-laboring:
the post month will not be completed be-
fore June. "When completed by the sub-
committee the ordinance must be inspect-
ed by the committees of the two boards,
ami then be . considered by the regular

Just a Cough

This is its story:
At first, a slight cough.
At last, a hemorrhage.
At first, easy to cure.
At last, extremely difficult.

Cherry

quickly conquers your hacking
cough. There is no doubt
about the cure now.

For over half a century
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has
been curing colds and coughs
and preventing consumption.

Three sizes: 25c, 53c, $1.00.

Ifyour druggist cannot supply you, send uk cr.*»
dollar and we will express a large bottle to you,'
all charges prcpaM. • lie sure you (five ns your
lisa tost express office Address, J. 0. AYKK CO.,
liowell.Mass. v-~-!:'-.'- . : -?zt: -\u25a0'\u25a0 •-\u25a0'.-'-.'. .?\u25a0?'\u25a0''':\u25a0\u25a0

field, Scblick $ £c.
'•'.''V >H i-''-;ii;v^;i4'i.r:C:: *...;.;W- .> " T-. -^-\u25a0^.^'>3*^^:^J> ~i

Specials in hdkfs.
Two lots on sale today at rare bar-
gain prices—A lot of ladles' genuine Irish
linen hemstitched handkerchiefs — very
sheer and fine—made with narrow hem
Usual price 18c. Today,

lOc each.
Another lot ofthose pure linen, every day
handkerchiefs now in—2oo dozen on sale at

5c each.
today—same price by the dozen.

New IpOI .rkirir.
Our very complete showing of ad-
vance style dress and walking skirts at

10.75 each
has met with great favor among smart
dressers. Styles include 5, 7 and 9-gored
flare effects, also the new flare flounce. All
are richly tailored and trimmings range
from the very elaborate to the severely
plain.

5.75 for tailor made dress skirts In cor-
rect styles—values are 7.50—a Saturday bargain of
interest to skirt buyers.

board. This, with the customary redtape, will take many months, so that itcan be safely said that an entire yearwill ensue before they are readyObjections are being registered againstthe proposed ordinances by builder:* andcontractors, who say that so many
amenomtmt* have been tied on andchanges made that it will be impossible
to comply with them. It is doubtful
whether they ever pass the council, be-cause of their lntrijate nature

CARLSON WANTS A WIFE
appeal* .to ' city officials TO

HELP HIM FIND one.
_

Seth Carlson, innocent '.'.. looking-.- and
with the odor of new mown hay and
russet apples permeating me atmosphere

\u25a0 that surrounded'him, was a caller at the
the city hall yesterday to see if the of-
ficials there could aid him in the secur-
ing of a wife. ; ":

Carlson, who gave his address as Sta-
cy, Minn., wandered into St. Paul yes-
terday, and with a hackman a3: an es-
cort visited a number of places where
he explained : his wants, 'but oddly the
proprietor of each store that he called
at had to inform him, "Sorry, but we
are just: out." Though Carlson offered
inducements,' varied and many, including
a farm- of forty acres and the proceeds
of a big crop of home-grovrn potatoes, the
blushing damsels of that locality refused
to take • him for better or for worse.

Some wag directed Mm.to the city hall,
and during his stay in the big building
a number of the fair stenographers who
hold forth there were the objects of his
scrutiny and a pathetic appeal to go to
Stacy. . They were obdurate to his ad-
vances, however, and he was compelled
to leave, but not without kindly advice
from. the officials who directed him to a
department • store. "'\u25a0 \u25a0* • \u25a0

Carlson says he is thirty years 'of a?e,
a widower, has one child, now with
friends, and is willingto give the right
woman a good home. •' He says he owns
a farm of forty acres at Stacy, and last
week shipped two car loads of potatoes
to Minneapolis," the' proceeds from'which
he was yesterday rattling in his pock-
ets. . '<\u25a0\u25a0:'.'.\u25a0\u25a0'..,.:'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. .;f \u25a0\u25a0-.-\u25a0: •;?:--?! -.\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0••; •-

i The last heard iof him he had bought
a Teturn ticket to Stacy, and had' inform-
ed > his friends, that he would try and se-
cure ;;a helpmate at. that .. town.. ; \u25a0" j !; j ':..,' '

CAMP MODERN WOODMEN
FI'LLYTWQ HUNDRED DELEGATES

'X\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0EjS'PEOr^Jp NEXT WEDSESDA.V.

The sixth biennial state ' camp of tie
Modern Woodmen of America will con-
vene at Central Hall,. Sixth arid Seventh
streets, next Wednesday morning, at 10
o'clock, the meeting \to be presided over
by State Consul W. C. Whitman. "Many
matters of interest to Woodmen will
come up at. the camp, the most important
being the \u25a0 election of officers for the en-
suing two years, and the selection of for-
ty-six delegates to the head camp con-
vention, t© be, held In this city June 11
to 15. Headquarters willbe at the Wind-
sor hotel.

The seventeen-Foresters of Minneapolis
Camp No. 445, will give an exhibition
drill, and the degree team of the Lincoln
camp, also in. Minneapolis, will exemplify

the floor work. ..The Woodmen's Cornet
band will accompany the delegates from
Minneapolis.. . . -,'" . .' ' ' - •. The present Jurisdiction of the order
of Modern Woodmen extends to thirty-
one states and territories, in. which there
are over 8,000 camps and a total member-
ship of almost 600.000. • This state has
about 000 camps, with a membership of
over 45,000. The head camp has decreed
that one delegate shall" represent 150
members and according to this it is ex-
pected that almost 200 members of the
crder will visit the city Wednesday. In
view of the. fact that the business of the
convention will last only one day and
each delegate will be allowed *3 and
mileage, a full attendance is expected.

Following are the present officers: State
"consul W C. Whiteman, Ortonvilie; state
clerk, W. B. Hartley, West Duluth; state
banker W. H. L. Donaldson, Rochester:
board of directors: H. E. Woodls, L,aK3
Crystal: A B. Cornell, Hewitt; C. J.

.Sund, St. Paul. , , .
It is thought that Dr. E. H. Waitcomb,

of St. Paul, will receive the indorsement
of the state camp for head camp physi-

cian for the state. Other candidate!) arv :
Dr A C MoCoHom,. Minneapolis, pros-
ent incumbent of the office; Dr. R. B.
Lowe, Slayton. .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'"

Colgate perfumes
Today we make a special price oa
all of Colgate's perfumes—These odors;

La France Rose, White Rose,
Caprice, Heliotrope,
Italian Violet. New Mown Hay,
Pansy Blossoms, Trailing Arbutus,
Verbena, May Blossoms.

18c ounce
Today and we furnish bottles free.

Men's tinderwedj*
Final closing price on all our men's
heavy double fleeced shirts and drawers—*.
3 different —some shirts are double
front and back—some sizes are missing—
real 50c qualities, now . - ... ,v cij

35c each. ,

85 C now for broken line of the b;st selling
number of shirts and drawers wo carry at 1.25.

Socks —Heavy black and tan wool socks
—a fine quality, sold regular at 50c— «>(.
Ing out at ..;...... 2^
IOC for regular lSc black cotton . socks—4
thread hael and toe.

Minneapolis News.
WORKMBX LEAVE FOR HOME.

Officers Were f&lected aid It. <<M >U<.n

Followed Adjournment.

The closing hours of the Minnesotagrand lodge A. O. U. W. yesterday were
devoted to a discussion of the proposed
constitution which has been dratted, and
in the end it was resolved to lay the
matter over until next year's annualmeeting. Both lodges concluded thoelection of officers. The entire, list is asfollows:

INTERESTED INBETTER ROADS.

xenn to Meet In Minneapolis.
Ramsey and Hennepin County Cltl-

A number of prominent citizens of
Ran'&ey and Hennepin counties, who are
interested in securing the best possible
highways for both municipalities, have
addressed an jpen communication to the

citizens and taxpayers of St. Paul and
Minneapolis, inviting ih<m to be presenr

at a meeting to be held In the county

commissioners' room on the first floor of
the TTennepin county court house, Min-
neapolis, Thursday, Feb. 14, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

The idea of the meeting is explained

in the following words: "To consider the

interests of these two counties wherein
they differ from other portions of the
state, and suggesting such legislation as
may be desirable lo enable them to ae*

complisti the most possible in highway

United Workmen—G. M. W C GHinds, of Shakopee; G. M. W J M Dvment, of Owatonna; G. F., Fred H
White, of Duluth; G. 0., W. B \nder-son, of Wlnona; G. R., Olaf Olson, of
gt. Paul; G R.. J. j. AleCardy, of St.
Paul; G G.. M. C. Tift, of Wlnofaa'; G. I.))•• 3,,, - Creamer. of Crookston; G O.
VV., I. J. Sanborn, of Bralnerd; G. M.X J. H. Adalr. M. D., of Owatonna.bupreme Representatives—J M Dl-ment, Minneapolis; A. H. Taisey ' Don-nelly, and J. H. AlcCormiek. Minneap^
oils.

It is signed by the following: E. P.
Sweet, A. J. Smith, J. B. Ryberg, William
R. Hoag George W. Cooley, Frank H.
Peavey, C. H. Vanderhoof, A. B. Choate,
H. J. Burton, J-iUth - Jaeger, Joseph A.
Wheelock, K. W. Peet,' W. B. Dean, J.
B. Irvine, Oscar Claussen, Charles A.
Forbes. ;: - / ; : . _.. - '..... '

Hailor to Pay tUe Creditor*.

Judge Bunn, of the district court, yes-
terday filed an order in the case of I,ou!«

N Scott against the Twin City Jockey
club, granting the petition of Walter
Butler, as receiver of the club, to convey
and release to the state all claims of the
club on account of any permanent im-
provements made on the fair ground?.
The court gives the receiver the authority
to do the above, and further authorizes
Mr. Butler, out of any money coming into
hi« hands from said award, to pay to
R. T. OClonnor and the other creditors
the sum of $1,100, being the amount ad-
vanced by them to Brooks Bros, and
Lester R. Drake.

• Grand Trustees—James F. Dolan, 'orWindom. for three years; Jacob New-

SlittloOfF Oir AI6X Van Praag- of
Degree of Honor—G. C. of 11., Miss

Ida Wilson, Northfield; G L of H.
Anna Seeley, Stillwater; G. C. of C An-
nie Nilson, Morris; grand recorder'Francis B. Olson. St. Paul; grand re-ceiver, Jennie Williams. Minneapolis:
grand usher, Adeline V. James, Jordan;
Inner watch, Daisy Bixby, Sauk Center-outer watch, May Wilson, Staples; rep-
resentatives to superior lodge. FrancisBuell Olson, St. Paul; Rosa fcronsdon
ftxantorville; Lucinda Craig, Tracy.

MAY KEEP OUTSIDE FEES. .'.,

Clerk of Courts Wins Salt Brought
by County Commlssloneid.

By a decision given by Judge Elliottyesterday, morning. Clerk of the CourtsC. Is. Dickey vanquished the countycommissioners in their action brought tocompel him to turn over certain fees re-ceived by him for services rendered to
commercial agencies and abstract com-panies. • :•... :\u25a0•,'\u25a0•\u25a0• ;.-'-. ::.'•.. \u25a0\u25a0;',, Mr Dickey now Jias a legal right to
continue the time-sanctioned custom,which was followed by his predecessors!
of collecting large sums of money an-nually in addition to his salary of %\ 000per year. During'the past eight year*,which period-covers his term of officeClerk Dickey has furnished the R GDun and Bradstreet commercial agen-cies. and certain.abstract firms, a tran-script of decisions, and suits recordedeach day, and his contention was thatthe money was not received as teas forservices rendered in his official capacityand h£nce it did not belong to the coun-

Judge Elliott sustained Mr. Dickey onevery point at issue.

AMES AM) MKS. RATIOS.

Mayor Hns No Ptar of a Visit From
th.c Saloon Smaahcr.

Mrs. Nation when she hears of, what
.MyOr Ames has said °f her methods

the Mm City
eieCt t0 remafn *Way from'

no1 i*3o^"0, 1 c. xPeet a vim from Mrs.Carrie Nation." said Mayorames, "butf.h« comes she will have to Behave her-self here. She cannot practice any of ~
her Kansas tricks in this community.
it Mrs. Nation should come to. Minne-apolis and attempt to wreck saloons sho
would not last a minute. She would boInstantly locked up and afterwards pun-ished, of course, for willful destructionof property, as it would be as much ray
business to protect a saloonkeeper's
property as it would a dry goods mer-
chants cooda.

"But Mrs. Nation shows what fanati-
cism can do when it runs wild, and aalong as the Kansas authorities cannottake cognizance of the existence of sa-
loons, she can continue to have a picnic
..,'D("1,lt he afraid of Carrie Nation.
She will never get gay In Minneapolis."

"Thunderbolt" Smith, a colored prteo
fighter, who recently appeared in a pre-
liminary bout at the Ryan-Judge for
S. vott) exhibition Jan. 31, is slated for aplace on the police force. It is said that
Thunderbolt" marie a sreat impression

upon the critical eye of Mayor Ames, whowas present at the ring aide. A IVw daysago friends of the prize fighter apprutch-
td the mayor in regarj to a p&cc for
their man. The idea met with the ap-
proval of tbo miyor, and "Thunderbolt"
is all "set," waiting for the word:

TO CLUE A COLD IK OXE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine "\u25a0 Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It falls
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature on each
box. 2£c

Pag: May Get a Star.

The members of the board of trustees
of the soldiers' home are anxious for
an addition to the state appropriation
for the home that will permit of supply-
Ing every inmate with overcoats. . Atpresent it is quite impossible to- supply -
them, and at least two-thirds of the in-
mates need warmer coats. \u25a0 .- J_

Piles Cured WHliont the Knlft .
- Itching. Blind, -Bleeding or -\u25a0 Protruding

.Piles. Your druggist will refund your
money if PAZO OINTMENT fails to euroyou. 50 cents. _

VICTOR EMMANUEL'S TASK.

King; of Italy,Unsoeceiiflfnl In. Form-
tug; a New Cabinet.

. ROME, Feb. B.—King Victor Emmanuel
conferred today with Signer: Ivilla, Rl-
cottl, Rudini and Blancheri, with the view
of forming a new cabinet to succeed \u25a0 tho
Saracco ministry which -resigned" yester-
day. . \u25a0 . _ '

Xt-t* Xeeil More Coats.

TO CIBB THK GRIP IN TWO IJ.VVK.
Laxative Br- mo-Quinine removes the

cause.

Dr. Lyen's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.


